APPROVAL FOR CURRICULAR ACTIONS

CODE FOR REQUIRED APPROVAL FOR CURRICULAR ACTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AS</th>
<th>Academic Senate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Chancellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>College/Curriculum Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>College/Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>Department Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC</td>
<td>Graduate Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE</td>
<td>General Education Subcommittee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS</td>
<td>Liberal Studies Advisory Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UEE</td>
<td>University Extended Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UEPC</td>
<td>University Educational Policies Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UWC</td>
<td>University Writing Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP</td>
<td>Vice Provost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Programs

Discontinued Programs (Bachelor’s, Credential, Master’s, Doctorate)
  DC  CC  D  UEPC or GC  AS  VP  P  C
New Degree Programs (Major, Credential)
  DC  CC  D  UEPC or GC  AS  VP  P  C
New Certificate Programs
  DC  CC  D  UEPC or GC  AS  VP  P
New Minor, Concentration, Emphasis, Option
  DC  CC  D  UEPC or GC  VP  P

Revised Programs (Major, Minor, Concentration, Emphasis Option, Certificate, Credential)
  DC  CC  D  UEPC or GC  VP
  If increase in units, effect on other programs, and/or increase in resources:
  DC  CC  D  UEPC or GC  VP
  If none of the above:  DC  CC  D  VP

Courses

Cross- and Dual-listed Courses
  DC  CC  D  VP
Deactivated/Reactivated Courses (Not General Education, Not Writing Proficiency)
  DC  CC  D  VP
Deleted Courses (Not General Education, Not Writing Proficiency)
  DC  CC  D  VP
General Education Courses (New, Modified, Deactivated, Deleted)
  DC  CC  D  GE  VP
Liberal Studies
  DC  CC  LS  D  VP
Modified Courses (Not General Education, Not Writing Proficiency)
  DC  CC  D  VP
Multidisciplinary/Interdisciplinary Courses
  DC  CC  D  VP
New Courses (Not General Education, Not Writing Proficiency)
  DC  CC  D  VP
New Prefixes and Prefix Changes
  DC  CC  D  VP
Selected Topics Courses
  DC  CC  D  VP
Writing Proficiency Courses (New, Modified, Deactivated, Deleted)
  DC  CC  D  UWC  VP

Programs/Courses offered through University Extended Education

Certificate Programs (non-credit)
  DC  CC  D  UEE
Contract Courses (Carries Extended Education Credit Only)
  DC  CC  D  UEE
Regular Extension Courses (Carries Extended Education Credit Only)
  DC  CC  D  UEE
Special Session Courses (Carries Academic Credit)
  DC  CC  D  VP  UEE
Special Session Approved Degree Programs (Carries Academic Credit)
  DC  D  VP  UEE

The UEPC and GC reserve the right to review any matters delegated to the college committees.